ENT/Sinus System

VIDEO SYSTEM • SCOPES

ENT/SINUS VIDEO SYSTEM

BR900-1101  Endoscopic Video Camera, 1CCD, including camera head and coupler, with Built-In USB Image Capture System
BR900-2252HLS  Halogen 250 watt Light Source, dual lamp, Storz port
BR900-5050  Fiber Light Cable, Storz/Storz (Scope/Source) fitting, 5mm x 7½ ft.
BR900-4421  Monitor, Sony Medical Grade Flat Panel, 21"
BR900-9170  Endoscopic Video Cart and Flat Panel Mount
BR900-2453  (optional) LED 50 watt Light Source with 4 port turret
BR900-2180XLS  (optional) Xenon 180 watt Light Source with 4 port turret
BR900-2300XLS  (optional) Xenon 300 watt Light Source with 4 port turret
BR900-2000-LED  (optional) Portable LED Lightsource, with ACMI connector (5 watts), includes (2) standard non-rechargeable batteries

ENT/SINUS SCOPES

BR946-2700-187  Sinus/Arthroscope, autoclavable, Ø 2.7mm, 0º, 187mm
BR946-2730-187  Sinus/Arthroscope, autoclavable, Ø 2.7mm, 30º, 187mm
BR946-2770-187  Sinus/Arthroscope, autoclavable, Ø 2.7mm, 70º, 187mm
BR946-3000-150  Sinus/Arthroscope, autoclavable, Ø 3mm, 0º, 150mm
BR946-3030-150  Sinus/Arthroscope, autoclavable, Ø 3mm, 30º, 150mm
BR946-3045-150  Sinus/Arthroscope, autoclavable, Ø 3mm, 45º, 150mm
BR946-3070-150  Sinus/Arthroscope, autoclavable, Ø 3mm, 70º, 150mm
BR946-4000-175  Sinus/Arthroscope, autoclavable, Ø 4mm, 0º, 175mm
BR946-4030-175  Sinus/Arthroscope, autoclavable, Ø 4mm, 30º, 175mm
BR946-4045-175  Sinus/Arthroscope, autoclavable, Ø 4mm, 45º, 175mm
BR946-4070-175  Sinus/Arthroscope, autoclavable, Ø 4mm, 70º, 175mm
BR946-32320-300  Flexible Rhinolaryngoscope, Ø 3.2mm, 300mm
BR946-34260-300  Flexible Rhinolaryngoscope, Ø 3.4mm, 300mm
BR946-36130-300  Flexible Rhinolaryngoscope, Ø 3.6mm, 300mm
BR946-36250-300  Flexible Rhinolaryngoscope, Ø 3.8mm, 300mm

Ask about our new Integrated Light Source, Camera, and Monitor!

BR900-1113  With Built-in USB Image Capture and Video System
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ENT/Sinus System

PROCEDURE KITS • INSTRUMENTS

SINUS KITS

**BR980-9100**

- 1 Suction Tubing, 12''
- 1 Syringe 10cc LL Control
- 1 Ernesin Basin 700cc
- 1 Needle, 27/29g x 1½''

**Major Sinus Kit**

- 1 Y-Connector
- 1 Syringe 20cc LL BD
- 3 Medicine Cup 2oz
- 10 Gauze, 4''x4'' 12-ply

- 2 Pinch Clamp for Tubing
- 1 Cover, Back Table 44''x44''
- 1 Pouch, 14''x18'' Header Bag
- 1 Neuro Sponge ½'' x 3''
  - (10 Patties/Card)

- 2 Towel, O.R. Blue Linen
- 1 Bowl 8oz
- 1 Needle, 25ga x 3½'' Spinal
- 1 Drape, Split 77''x120''
  - with 4''x4'' Split

**BR980-9101**

- 2 Towel, O.R. Blue Linen
- 1 Needle, 27ga x 1½'' Spinal
- 1 Pouch, 14''x18'' Header Bag

**Minor Sinus Kit**

- 1 Syringe 10cc LL Control
- 1 Needle, 27ga x 1½''
- 1 Neuro Sponge ½'' x 3''
  - (10 Patties/Card)

- 1 Syringe 20cc LL BD
- 1 Ziplock (for needle & syringes)
- 1 Drape, Split 77''x120''
  - with 4''x4'' Split

- 3 Medicine Cup 2oz
- 10 Gauze, 4''x4'' 12-ply
- 1 Cover, Back Table 44''x44''

**BR980-9102**

- 1 Pouch, 14''x18'' Header Bag
- 1 Cover, Back Table 44''x44''

**Mini Sinus Kit**

- 3 Medicine Cup 2oz

- 1 Drape, Split 77''x120''
  - with 4''x4'' Split
  - (10 Patties/Card)

ENT/SINUS INSTRUMENTS

- **BR08-34011** IRIS Scissors, straight, sharp/sharp, round shank, 4½''
- **BR08-34111** IRIS Scissors, curved, sharp/sharp, round shank, 4½''
- **BR08-37111** STRABISMUS/Baby Metzenbaum Scissor, blunt/blunt, curved, 4½''
- **BR08-40516** COTTLE Nasal Scissors, angled 45°, 6¼''
- **BR10-17012** ADSON Dressing Forceps, serrated, extra delicate, 4¼''
- **BR10-17412** ADSON Forceps, serrated, 4½'' TC
- **BR10-17512** ADSON Forceps, w/ cross serrated tying platform, 1x2 teeth, 4½'' TC
- **BR10-18012** ADSON Tissue Forceps, 1x2 teeth, extra delicate, 4¼''
- **BR14-11109** BACKHAUS Towel Forceps, 3½''
- **BR14-12111** LORNA Towel Forceps, 4½''
- **BR18-21413** FRAZIER Skin Hook (dura), sharp, 1 prong, 5½-1½''
- **BR18-21418** FRAZIER Skin Hook (dura), sharp, 1 prong, 7''
- **BR18-21601** JOSEPH Mucous Hooklet, 1 prong, 6¼''
- **BR24-104429** WEBSTER Needle Holder, cross serrated jaw, 4½'' TC
- **BR24-104490** WEBSTER Needle Holder, delicate, smooth, standard, 5'' TC
- **BR44-20616** LUCAE Bayonet Dressing Forceps, 6¾''
- **BR44-35040** Micro Ear Forceps, serrated, 4mm x 0.9mm, 3½''
- **BR46-11201** VIENNA Nasal Speculum, small, 5¼''
- **BR46-11202** VIENNA Nasal Speculum, medium, 5¾''
- **BR46-12435** COTTLE Nasal Speculum, 35mm, 5¼''
- **BR46-16116** HARTMAN Nasal Polypus Forceps, 6''

- **BR46-17116** NOYES Nasal Polypus Forceps, serrated, 10mm x 1.2mm, 6½''
- **BR46-21002** TAKAHASHI Nasal Cutting Forceps, straight, 2.5 x 10mm bite, 4½''
- **BR46-23780** WEIL-BLAKESLEY Nasal Thru-Cut Forceps, straight, 2.0mm, shaft length 4½'', overall 7½''
- **BR46-23792** WEIL-BLAKESLEY Nasal Thru-Cut Forceps, 45° upwards, 2.5mm, shaft length 4½'', overall 7½''
- **BR46-29503** FRAZIER Aspiration Cannula, 30°, Ø 3FR., 7½''
- **BR46-29505** FRAZIER Aspiration Cannula, 30°, Ø 5FR., 7½''
- **BR46-29507** FRAZIER Aspiration Cannula, 30°, Ø 7FR., 7½''
- **BR46-29510** FRAZIER Aspiration Cannula, 30°, Ø 10FR., 7½''
- **BR46-29512** FRAZIER Aspiration Cannula, 30°, Ø 12FR., 7½''
- **BR46-29903** BARON Suction Tube, Ø 3FR, Ø 1.0 x 75mm
- **BR46-29905** BARON Suction Tube, Ø 5FR, Ø 1.7 x 75mm
- **BR46-29907** BARON Suction Tube, Ø 7FR, Ø 2.0 x 75mm
- **BR46-34300** VON EICKEN (KILLIAN) Suction Tube, 3.0mm, long curve, 5¼''
- **BR46-35300** VON EICKEN (KILLIAN) Suction Tube, 3.0mm, short curve, 5¼''
- **BR46-41518** FREER Septum Elevator, sharp/blunt, 7''
- **BR46-42322** COTTLE Septum Elevator, graduated, 8½''
- **BR46-43400** Maxillary Sinus Seeker, double ended, 8½''
- **BR46-43401** Frontal Sinus Seeker, double ended, 8½''
- **BR46-55700** COTTLE Type Skin Hook, angled, 5½''

CPT CODES

- **31296** Nasal/Sinus endoscopy, surgical, with dilation of frontal sinus ostium (e.g., balloon dilation)
- **31297** Nasal/Sinus endoscopy, surgical, with dilation of sphenoid sinus ostium (e.g., balloon dilation)
- **31298** with removal of tissue from the sphenoid sinus
- **31299** Nasal/Sinus endoscopy, surgical, with dilation of maxillary sinus ostium (e.g., balloon dilation), transnasal or via canine fossa
- **31256** Nasal/Sinus endoscopy, surgical, with dilation of maxillary antrostomy with removal of tissue from maxillary sinus
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